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John Sibley and Elvy Sargent of 
Icnva Park attended the meeting 
Tuesday night at Wichita Falls 

A  o f agriculture workers who worked 
* out a series of recommendations 

s for improving the junior livestock 
show o f the Texas-Oklahoma P'air 

BR held annually in Iowa Park.

Reader A d s  . . .
Fresh Eggs at all times. W. A. 

Stowe, N. E. of Cemetery, Ph. 6582.
Very soon WRIGHT’S JEWELRY 
will have a very nice line of all- 
occasion greeting cards. Come by 
and look them over. c

N

Pecans $1.90, Hedge 2c, Roses, 
Rhubarb, Trees—shade, fruit, orna
mental, Butterbush, Plants. Sunken 
Gardens. tc

r;

i

Church of Christ 
Using Auditorium 
At Fair Grounds

All services of the Church of 
Christ are being conducted in the 
Fair Park auditorium until their 
beautiful new church building is 
completed, Cleo Jones, minister, 
announced this week. It is hoped 
the building will be completed and 
in use around May 1.

The old building is being torn 
down and moved to Holliday to be 
rebuilt as a residence.

Ask us about Title One Repair 
Loans — nothing down and 36 
months to pay. McIntyre Building 
and Supply. Phone 4871, Iowa Park.

tc
Sherwood’s Beauty Shop

506 Cash, Phone 5261 tc

Call Mrs. I. L. Alvey for Avon 
products. Phone 2961. tf

You’ll like our new Costume Jew
elry. Come iu and look. Wright’s 
Jewelry. 0

JOHN SIBLEY
Towa Park Future Farmers will 

take part in the district FFA judg
ing contest at Midwestern next 
Saturday. The land judging team 
will be composed of Gerald Clem
ents, Douglas James, Randel Pierce 
and Joe Garrison. Tommy Patter
son, Eddie Whittenberg and Lloyd 
Klinkerman will be the dairy judg
ing team. Donald Cope, J. C. Bridg
es, Boyd Coleman and John Wes
ley will judge livestock.

Heart Trouble Is Too 
Important to Neglect, 
Says Health Officer

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health of
ficer, says far too many people 
worry over symptoms they believe 
indicate heart trouble; and their 
fear keeps them from seeing the 
family physician.

This is unfortunate because many

NEWS FROM  
CONGRESS

By Frank Ikard
To everyone interested in soil or 

j water conservation, a bill passed by 
I the house this week should be of
* great interest. The bill I refer to 
| is one that authorizes the Secre-
* tary of Agriculture to cooperate
! v.-ith States and local associations j 
j planning and carrying out water j 
I and soil conservation programs by 
way of building upstream dams and 
reservoirs. This bill is the result 
of the attention of Congress having 

1 been focused on the destructive as
pect of water which led to soil ero
sion. gullies, the flooding of creek 
bottoms and the destructive floods 
on large streams. Incidentally, one 
aspect of the program will be to 
make the beneficial aspects of wa
ter available to homes, industries, 
cities, and agriculture. We all know 

! that the earth itself is the most mar 
I vclous reservoir of water that hats 
I ever been devised. It will hold more

, , . water than all of the structurest.mes an examination would reveal | that man can eyer bulld upon lt
they do not have heart disease. The ^  of thia biU j .
Persons whose examination shows I <o ^  a , part of the water 
heart impairment have a much bet- | wh(jre ,t fa„ s cithcr ,n the oarth or 
ter chance to live a happy, con-

Washed sand, brick sand, con
crete remix. Delivered or at the 
plant. Northwest Material Co., 2 mi. 
south o f Iowa Park on Burrows 

• farm. Phone 4902or4903, Iowa Park.
For your Beauty Counselor and 

Fui r Brush needs see Mrs. John 
^W ey. Unit 56. Valley Farms. tc

Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
AF&AM, Bank Bldg. Visi- 

1 tors welcome: Albert May 
j r „  W.M.: R. R. Brubaker, 
Sec. Stated communica

tion first Friday in each month.
TED’S

Your Complete 
Home Appliance Center 

Phone 6431 Iowa Park
FEED NUTKENA

Complete line of Superior and Red 
Chain feeds have been added to our 
stock of farm merchandise.

p a r k  f e e d  s t o r e

ft*.

Sharpening service for tools, saws, 
Pjnlves, etc. W. S. Willard. 514 Ala
meda, phone 4811. tc

3-room upstairs furnished apart
ment for rent Inquire at Apt. 4, 
Sisk Apartments, 601 N. Park. tc

"  f o r  s a l e
Real cute 2-beddoom house, prac

tically new, small equity, assume
loan. _ , .Good 6-room house, corner, 2 lots,
email equity, assume loan. Made 
into 2 apartments.

Lovely 3 bedroom house, excel
lent condition. Priced to sell.

6-bedroom brick, 2 story, best lo
cation in town, beautiful yard, near 
school. Best buy in town.
6 FOR RENT

I have 3 nice 2 bedroom homes 
reasonable rent. Several apart- 

For anything in real estate,
ees  or cal^RS iroi)SON
JPhone 4861 430 West Washington

Iowa Park

l ^ e i T o w n  dresses free and make 
ev>ra money part time, showing 

Or/ends and neighbors nationally 
^  >wn dresses. Orders easy to get. 

'Write Maisonette Frocks, 3083 Sy
camore. A nderso n, Indiana. 3c
- ^ T ^ T T o b - M e n  and Wom
en can make good money booking 
orders for Scotchlite name prates 
for top rural mall boxes that shine 
at night; also house numbers and 
j  rdntos — Pleasant interesting

nent Sign Co., 3004 
gfonneapolfe- Minn.
* B a b y  "sitting at rr^ home by day

hour. Phone M41.__________
H j f c n F ^ t l  Nice apartment, close

Jefferson Standard 
Has Best Year in 1953

Jefferson ( Standard Life Insur
ance company completed Its great
est year in the business in 1953 with 
more than $163 million new life in
surance sales, according to Archie 
Bryant, the company’s special rep
resentative in Iowa Park. Total 
insurance in force is now more 
than $1 billion 200 million, and the 
company’s assets are in excess of 
$355 million.

Mr. Bryant, in reviewing his com
pany's annual report, said: ‘‘Direct 
payments to policyholders and ben
eficiaries during the year amounted 
to $15,426,907. Total amount credit
ed to policyholders and benefic
iaries. including the policy reserve, 
was $42,500,000, the largest amount 
in the history- of Jefferson Stand
ard.”

His company, with home office 
in Greensboro, N.C., has sales and 
service offices in 29 states, the 
Ditrict of Columbia, and Puerto 
Rico and boasts more than 365,000 
policyholders.

Mr. Bryant says he is particularly 
proud of the fact that his company, 
while guaranteeing 2%% on poli
cies currently issued, has never 
paid less than 4% interest on divi- 
dent accumulations and policy pro
ceeds left with the company at 
interest in the 47-year history *of 
the company. “Four per cent is 
the highest rate of interest paid by 
any major life insurance company 
in America. This means extra in
come to Jefferson Standard policy
holders and beneficiaries who take 
advantage of 4% interest by leav
ing dividends and policy proceeds 
with the company to accumulate 
at interest.” he said.

Mr. Bryant, whose office is lo
cated at 410 Radio building in 
Wichita Falls, has been with Jef
ferson Standard for six months.

structivo life if they follow their 
physician’s advice.

If one has heart disease his doc
tor will advise that he do all things 
in moderation, if necessary outline 
•vitamin deficiency needs, eat sens
ibly and if overweight tell him how 
to reduce, in order to take some 
of the strain off his heart.

It is a protection to your heart 
if you have all the rest you need. 
When you rest you give your heart 
a chance to slow down and get the 
•the rest it needs. So keep reason
able hours, especially on work days.

Refuse to let yourself be rushed 
If you think something must be 
done on the run, change that atti
tude to allow yourself more time. 
This applies also to driving a car. 
Aside from the danger of sudden 
death in a high speed accident, fast 
driving at any time makes your 
nerves taut, raises your blood pres
sure and burdens your heart. Also, 
refuse to worry, be afraid or to 
become angry. If you allow your
self to indulge in these wasteful 
emotions, your own heart is being 
punished.

Dr. Cox has one last word of ad
vice. If you have heart disease, co
operate with your physician. The 
doctor’s objective is for the patient 
to realize the maximum, of capabili
ties within the limits of his dis- ! 
abilities.

i in small structures on the upper 
I reaches of our streams. Water re- 
1 tained in this way will either soak 
j into the ground or can be fed down 
| to where it is needed gradually. In 

either case, it will not only help to 
decrease the damage from floods 
in the bottom lands but will pro
vide additional sources of water 
to the upland. The main principle 
of this legislation is that every 
gallon of water that can be made 
to soak into the ground in a field 
or pasture or which is caught in a 
small upstream tank is one gallon 
of water which will be available 
for beneficial and constructive pur
poses and one which will not con
tribute to soil erosion or floods. 
This type of program is now under 
way in some portions of my Con
gressional district principally in 
Jack, Denton, Cooke, and Montague 
Counties. Passage of this bill should 

| make for an expanded program 
I which should be very beneficial to 
: the whole North Texas area as well 

as the country as a whole. Under 
] the bill, local groups may organize 
( and form associations for the devel

opment of an upstream water con
trol program. It is required by- the 
law that they make certain contri
butions to the program such as 
easements and right-of-ways and in 
some instances a share of the cost 
or the program itself. If a water
shed project is approved by the

Assembly of God 
Gets New Pastor

Rev. Franklin D. Blair has ac
cepted the position of pastor of 
the Iowa Park Assembly of God, 
which is located on S. Yosemite

Mr. Blair is a high school gradu
ate of Olney and attended the Bible 
school at Waxahachie.

He worked with churches at 
Forreston and Meridian before 
moving to Mississippi, where he 
served as pastor for several con
gregations.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair have been 
doing evangelistic work the past 
seven months.

The Blairs and their 8 year old 
daughter Sharon Ann plan to move 
to Iowa Park as soon as they can 
find a house.

Rev. Charles Dale and family, 
who have been with the local con
gregation, have gone into evangel
istic work.

Sam Rayburn Expresses Democratic 

View of Income Tax Proposals
Following is the prepared text And this is what the Republicans 

of a radio-TV statement Tuesday call a “balanced ’ tax progTam. 
night by House Democratic leader The truth of the matter is that 
Sam Rayburn of Texas on Presi- jf you are one of those millions of 
dent Eisenhower’s tax speech of Americans who cam  less than 
Monday night: j $0,000 a year, the Republican tax

program offers you little or no re- 
Last night the President of the ^  ap

United States made an address in 
which he sought to justify the tax | My colleagues and I are here 
bill now pending in the House of tonight to present these facts to 
Representatives, and which will you and to explain the two changes 
probably be voted on Thursday of the Democrats feel should be made 
this week. j in the administration’s tax plan,

• so that it will better serve your 
The president only touched on a , needs. and the needs of the nation, 

few of the provisions in the bill, j
and he made about as good a de- J One change is to increase the per- 
fense of it as anyone could. How- ' sonal exemptions so that you and 
ever, my colleagues and I do not I every taxpayer in this country will 
believe his defense was convincing, | get real tax relief, the soldier in 
because we do not think anyone j the field, all of us.

Father of Jack Davis 
Dies at Charlie

John F. Davis, 79. retired farmer 
and Charlie community resident 21 
years, died at his home there Mon
day night.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon in Wichita Falls f 
with Rev. Weldon Wright, pastor 
of the Henrietta Baptist church, in 
charge. Burial was in Thornberry 
cemetery.

Mr. Davis was born Sept. 14, 1874, 
in Alabama. He is survived by six 
sons: Leonard F. of Iowa Park; 
Bill A. of Greeley, Colo.; Roy O. of 
Charlie; Claude A. of Tyler; and 
Jefferson and John D., both of Wi
chita Falls; five daughters: Mrs. 
Pearl Durham, Mrs. Beatrice Dur
ham, Mrs. Ruble Jenkins and Mrs. 
Flora Dell Petty, all of Wichita 
Falls; and Mrs. Leetta Elbert of 
Lake Dallas; 30 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren.

The second change is to eliminate 
from the Republican program a

can justify the things which we 
are going to talk about tonight.

On this question of taxes, the . . . . . .  , . .„  , . . . „  i “ trickle down dividend provisionDemocratic party has had a con- . . . .. . .  , ., . .. that gives special benefits to onlysistent philosophy through the . . . .  , „  .. ____ .„  six families in every thousand.years. We have measured our tax : '  _, ..’  . . .  . , . The Democratic party and theprograms against two standards: ! . . ,,-  ,. * • . 1 1  r -v. *„___Democratic memoers of CongressIs it fair to all of the taxpayers— , . . . . .1 are seriously concerned about these
changes which we feel are vital to
you.

to the great majority of taxpayers 
who have small incomes? Is it good 
for the economy as a whole?

We have always found that these 
two standards go hand in hand.

The Republicans have also had a 
consistent philosophy on the matter 
of taxes.

Their philosophy is that if they 
give tax relief to those in the high- 
income groups, some of the benefit 
may eventually “trickle down" to 
the great majority of taxpayers. | 
This “ trickle down” has never come I 
about, in all history of Republican , 
tax laws.

--------------  This is hardly the philosophy of ]
Mrs. Sumrall’s Mother 1 Abraham Lincoln, who preached 

. liberty and justice for all. It is the !
D i e s  111 Uklahoma philosophy of Alexander Hamilton,

who favoi-ed special benefits for the i Funeral services for Mrs. A. K. ( j-ew
Keys, 70, of Willow, Okla., and ; DespitP a $3,000,000.000 deficit •

planned by the Republicans, they I

TRAVIS HILL ENTERS ARMY
Pvt. Travis Stiles Hill, husband 

of Mrs. Edwanna Hill and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hill, is now 
stationed at Fort Bliss. Before vol
unteering for the draft, Travis was 
employed by Sk/uth western 
Telephone company.

mother of Mrs. E. W. Sumrall of 
Iowa Park, were held in the Wil
low Baptist church Sunday after
noon with Rev. H. M. Riek, pastor 
of the Iowa Park church and Rev. 
Swartz of the Willow church con
ducting the services. Burial was 
at Willow.

Mrs. Keys died of an attack last 
Friday, March 12 at her home.

She was born Kate Pellum. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

1

Jp-irii

w is tIS

The 33th district conference of

Pellum in Corral City, Sept. 30, 
Secretary of Agriculture, then the 1883. She was married to Mr. Keys
Federal Government will make 
certain contributions to its cost.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For City Secretary 

DOSIA SMITH 
For County Commissioner 

BUCK VOYLES

1st Ave., S.
3c

in. Phone 2642._________ ~
'  F or  R e n t - 3  room house unfur
l e d  7U North Jackson. Ip

5 S p M . d « »  *■* r - m-

„ vent — I-Arge 5 room house, 
le T n d  cellar. 404 W. Wash- 
*  2501. 1c

finvi
f/rm
ington. Phone

Camp Fire Leaders 
Make Summer Plans

Miss Mary Riley, field director of 
the Camp Fire girls, wa3 in town 
Wednesday to meet with the Lead
ers association at the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Wallis.

piscussion was held on Day camp 
which will be June 14 to 19 at Har
rell Park in Wichita Falls. This 
year Electra-, Burk and Iowa Park 
will have Dy camp together with 
the third day as an overnite camp.

May 19 the leaders from these 
three towns will hold a meeting at 
Harrell Park to complete plans for 
the D iy camp.

Miss Riley announced registra
tion for Camp Lctoli, near St. Jo, 
will start April 1. The camp will 
start June 13.

Camp Fire candy 3alc will be 
from May 3 through 8.

Miss Riley also said summer les
sons in cooking, sewing, skating 
and swimming will be available 
July 5 to 81.

Present for the meeting were 
Mmes. Tom Compton, Roy Sawyer, 
Burk Scott, Haskell Thompson, 
Howard Engledow, Fern Corder, 
H. B. Hadley and Wallis.

The next leaders meeting m Iowa 
Park will bo April 21 at 10.00 a.m.

Mrs. Stella Teafatiller of Wichi
ta Falls and formerly of Iowa Park 
recently underwent eye surgery at 
Wichita General hospital. She was 
dismissed Monday and is recover
ing nicely. Mrs. Teafatiller was 
known to her many Iowa Park 
friends as “Me-Maw."

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Reed and 
daughter Mrs. Mac Christian of 
Mineral Springs, Ark., and their 
daughter Mrs. W. A. Davis of Bir
mingham, Ala., visited last week 
in Iowa Park with Mrs. Reed's 
sisters. Mmes. W. L. Hodges, Mary 
Bishop and Jessie Cross.

To those of us who are familiar 
I with what an excellent job he had 
i done as Secretary of Navy, Bob 

Bell Andersen’s promotion to Deputy 
Secretary of Defense came as no 
surprise. As the Secretary of Navy, 
lie has been outstanding and has 
rendered a great service to the 
country. As the Deputy Secretary 

I of Defense, his responsibilities will 
be increased, but I know he will 
handle it in a capable and effici
ent manner. Here in Washington, 
Bob is t ne of the most highly re- 
sjiected men in the Eisenhower Ad
ministration. The general feeling is 
that he will eventually move into 
positions of even greater respon
sibility and inf'uence than that of 
Deputy Secretary of Defense.

Mr. Edwin Fisher of Denton and 
Mr. Ray Nichols of Vernon were 
Washington visitors this week.

on Nov. 15, 1903 in Corral City.
They moved to Oklahoma in 1909.

Mrs. Keys is survived by the 
widower; a son Jordon of Vernon; 
another daughter Miss Merle Keys 
of Dallas; a sister Mrs. Josie 
Knight of Walters, Okla.; a half-
brother T. G. Miller of Willow; 3 ~ own 80 per cent 
grandchildren and 2 great-grand- Thjg Iollow| thc Repubncan par-
childien. I ty’s policy of favoring the few. JustSeveral IoWa Park friends of ] 
the family attended the services.

have decided on a program of tax ! 
reduction.

The question now is what kind of ! 
tax reduction? And who should !
(benefit?

Let us examine the Republican 
tax program. |

They are really resurrecting the j
“trickle down” philosophy. The bill j PTA win ^  held in Electro next 
before the House provides tax re- , Thursday and Friday. Ail sessions 
ductions of $538,000,000 for individ- I be he]d jn First Baptist 
uals in exceptional cases, such as church there.
ones having large medical expenses. Mrs. D. O. Janies of Iowa Park 
The exemption and tax credit for | ,vju serve as program chairman for 
dividend income will result in a i tj,e conference.
loss of $814,000,000. Only 8 per cent j The Iowa Park PTA will conduct 
of American families own any pub- bake sale for th ŝ year Sat-
iicly held stock at all and of this | urday morning at Parker’s Food 
8 per cent, six-tenths of one per j store. The junior and senior class- 
cent—ar six families out of 1,000

School Children Stop 
Zephyr in Iowa Park

happy Hands

ranted to Rent -  2 bedroom 
Call 4731. lp

Mrs Roy A. Mundt and Jill of 
Wichita Fallg are visiting in Iowa 
Park this week.

fa Park Clinic News
N. J. Stephenson was admitted 

to Wichita General hospital Mon
day for treatment.

Uriah Blum underwent surgery 
Tuesday at Wichita General.

E. W. Combs was dismissed from 
the hospital last week after under
going surgery.

Tommy Sims and Henry Berry, 
salesmen for Randel-Presley com
pany, have returned from a five- 

I day trip to the Chevrolet assembly 
' plant in St. Louis, Mo. They were 

awarded the trip for being top 
| salesmen for the company during 

February. Berry was high man in 
passenger car sales; Sims led the 
truck division salesmen. While on 
the trip Tommy visited in Decatur, 
III., in the home of his brother W. 
T. Sims and famUy-

Twenty-nine third grade pupils 
and their teacher Mrs. Mae Roby 
made a train trip to Henrietta last 
Friday fternoon. They left Iowa 
Park at 1:20 p.m. on the local Fort 
Worth and Denver passenger train 
and returned at 4:50 on the Zephyr. 
By special arrangement the fast

imagine—giving $814,000000 in tax 
relief to six families out of every 
1,000 in the country, while all other 
families put together would not 
get anything like this amount 

The Republicans are claiming the 
remaining millions of American 
families have already received re
lief from the tax reductions which

ts will be in charge.

BUTTS AND WOODFIN FILE 
FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Justin Butts, rural mail carrier, 
and Virgil I. Woodfin, horticultur
ist at the experiment station, filed 
this week for the two positions on 
the Iowa Park school board. The 
election will be held April 3.

The terms of D. O. James and 
H. B. Klinkerman will expire this

| year.
took place on Jan. 1, as provided I Deadline for filing for these po- 
for in a law written by the Demo- I gitions is midnight Saturday, March 
crats. We must remember that on I 27. Albert (Bud) May is secretary 
this same date, Social Security tax- j of the board and will accept filings 
es were increased, so that a family ' Up to that time.

“ '1. “ ‘ ‘ “ “ “ V 'U  iTn i o f four earning $3,500 a year or j ---------------train stopped here for thc children .. . . .  ■ _
to got off 'CSS nf7w' Pay® more tax than it did ] LEHMAN SEEKS

This little Dutch girl plays 
with toys from m i Americas 
Junior Red Cross gift bos. About 
800,009 such boxes wore seal 
w u m s last year.

Clyde H. White, machinist’s mat® 
first claas of Iowa Park is serving 
aboard the heavy cruiser USS 
Quincy. That ship is one of 50 that 
are being placed In the reserve 
fleet.

Roy Lassiter of Wichita Falls 
was sent to Iowa Park to show the 
children through the train. He was 
an excellent guide, Mrs. Roby said.

pays riiore tax than it did LEHMAN SEEKS ELECTION AS 
before the reduction in income tax ANIMAL & HIDE INSPECTOR 
—and over half of the people In : Rex Lehman began an active
the country earn less than $3,500 campaign this week for the Demo- 
a year. i cratic nomination as Wichita Coun-

To understand exactly how this ty Animal and Hide Inspector, sub- 
When the group reached Henri-1 "trickle down" theory will work as joct to thc primary to be held on 

etta there was a layover of an [ it applies to you, you must first July 24, 
hour and twenty minutes. They' understand who earns the money Mr. Lehman is well known and 
took advantage of this time to ■ in this country. highly respected as a farmer and
make a tour of the Olsen Boot | Four out of five taxpayers earn county employee. He is presently 
factory. Back at the station again | less than $5,000 a year. working with County Commission-
lunch was served, then they wer® ! Now I’m sure you’ll agree that er Luck Voyles.

any fair tax program obviously 
ought to benefit all o f thc taxpay
ers.

Let’s find out who actually bene
fits by the Republican tax pro-

Longtime Resident of 
County Dies at Home 
On Iowa Park Road

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday for W. A. Watkins, 62, who 
died following a heart attack Mon
day at his home and place of busi
ness at 2522 Iowa Park road.

Mr. Watkins had been a resident 
of Wichita county for 35 years. He 
and Mrs. Watkins own and operate 
the Watkins Butane company at 
that address.

Mr. Watkins was bom Feb. 20, 
1892 in Merkel. He was a member 
of the board of deacons of North 
Side Baptist church and a member 
of Faith Lodge 1158.

Survivors include his widow Mrs. 
Mary Lessie Watkins; two brothers 
Claude of Gruver and Kenneth ctf 
Brownfield; and four sisters: Mrs. 
J. R. Hughes of Houston, Mrs. T. 
H. Cobb of Los Angeles, Mrs. D 
H. Vaughn of Merkel and Mrs. W . 
L. E:arger of Bellevue.

YOUNG WICHITA SINGER 
PERFORMS FOR LIONS

Members of the Iowa Park Lions 
club were entertained at luncheon 
Tuesday by Countess Calhoun, 14- 
year-old eighth grader from Booker 
T. Washington school in Wichita 
Falls.

Miss Calhoun recently won a trip 
to New York in a teenage talent 
contest sponsored by the Sertoma 
blub. She was accompanied on the 
piano by John Hardee, band direc
tor of the Wichita Falls school.

At the close of the vocal program, 
Mr. Hardee entertained with sev
eral piano numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood of 
Great Bend, Kans., were special 
guests.

One-Act Play Chosen 
For League Contest

The two one-act plays, “Dark 
Wind” and “Our Town” were well 
received Tuesday evening in th® 
high school auditorium. Both play® 
and their casts and director Mrs. 
O. R. Owens were given praise.

“Dark Wind” was chosen to tie 
given at Crowell next Tuesday at 
2:00 p.m. as Iowa Park’s entry in 
the district interscholastic league 
contest. Ten schools will be in the 
competition.

Cast for the play includes Cyn
thia Thornberry, Shirley Barron, 
Beverly Barker, Mickey Sewell. The 
sound effects are furnished by Dal® 
Girard; lighting by Jim Martin.

Other members of the speech 
class who will help with staging 
the play and make up are Ira Jo® 
Payne, June James, Caroline Sew
ell, Patricia Faulkner and Claburne 
iLindlcy.

ready to start riding again. The 
railroad served candy to the chil
dren or. the train. Afterward they 
were gi\en funny books, probably 
to keep them quiet.

A wonderful man on the train, 
a retired teacher and minister, en
joyed the children so much he gave 
them $10 for their room. Something 
useful for their classroom will be 
bought with the money.

This trip was a culmination of 
the study on transportation. It was 
exciting and educationol.

The following mothers accompa
nied Mrs. Roby and her pupils: 
Mmes. R. T. Pruett Floyd S. May, 
Roy Kimberlain, E. T. Patterson, 
D. S. Smith, W. D. VeataL T. R. 
Compton, J. J. Cowden, Burk Scott

Presbyterians
gram. Ten Iowa Park women were at

I want to talk for a moment to Denton last Thursday to attend the 
those 80 per cent of you who earn Dallas presbytery. They were Mes-
less than $5,000 a year. dames L. F, Miller, K. P. Aber-

Under the Republican plan for nathy, L. Shelton, J. B. Ridenour,
next year, the upper 20 per cent— 
those who earn more than $5,000 
a year—will get three times as 
much tax relief as you will get.

If this program remains in ef
fect until 1960. the top 20 per cent 
of taxpayers will get six times as 
much lax relief as the lower 80 
per cent o f the taxpayers.

I ask you—Is that fair?

A. H. Estes, Kate Emanuel, Gayle 
Park, C. E. Birk; and Misses Clara 
Lowrance and Mina Troutman. - 

There were 343 in attendance at 
this meeting.

Carroll Duke is seriously 111 In 
Bethanla hospital. Several Iowa 
Park friends have volunteered do
nations of blood for transfusions.

PURELY PERSONAL
Mrs. Elbert Lemons was not seri

ously injured in her automobile 
collision in Wichita Falls last week, 
but Don Paul is out the use of 
his car until It can be put back, 
together.

Dave Gay got a big thrill when 
he hooked a 3Vi lb. crappie while 
fishing in Diversion last week.

A cute blonde who really like® 
our Town of Friendly Living, doo® 
not like the weather in our state. 
She says it is not i ke West Vir
ginia. I bet y'all didn’t even know 
we had a cute blonde from W.Va. 
in Our Town.

Fred Hays says "We haven’t g  
’em yet. but we’ll get ’em.

You folk who missed the Lion 
club luncheon Tuesday real 
missed something. The Counte 
can roll those eyes.

Mrs. J. N. Easter wood and 
Oary of Anson visited Wedn 
with friends In Iowa Park.
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Ja.,:u3 t;oiioil, ouii Oi Sgt. and 
Mrs. Homer Lee Worrell, is in 
Sheppard air force base hospital 
undergoing tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay D, Shook are 
announcing the birth of a daughter
Connie Rhea, weighing li lbs. 13% 
oz Wed, March 10 in Dallas. Ray 
is stationed in Pearl Harbor with 
the army. Mrs. Shook is the for
mer Miss Mary Ann Spence of 
Iowa Park. She and Connie Rhea 
are with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Spence in Dallas.

general

IN S U R A N C E
BONDS

Iowa Park 
Insurance Agency

Office 3221 Res. 3251

T o m  C o v i n g t o n
DISTRIBUTOR PIIONE 246!

s n i H i n i a n a i i H

Phone 4241

Pyb us Cleaners
A Complete Dry Cleaning 

and Laundry Service

“ Just a Little Better” 

We give S & H Green Stami 

• ■ P * » > i a a a n i

S.S. Class Members 
Hear Dr. Collins

The Alathean Sunday School 
class of the Baptist church hon
ored their husbands and guests 
with a dinner last Thursday eve
ning in the church parlor.

Mrs. D. O. James, president, act
ed as tonstmistress. L. E. Brooks 
offered the invocation.

Mrs. C. L. Vaughn, teacher, sang 
"The Holy City' accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. R. A. Tanner.

Dr. Bailey Collins of Wichita 
I ’alls spoke on iiis second trip to 
the Huly Land and showed colored 
slides of Eethany, Jerusalem, Beth
lehem, Judea, the Sea at Galilee, 
the Dead sea and other scenes of 
Interest to Bible students.

The Iowa Park band is to enter 
contests at Alius, Okla., on March 
26 and at Denton, April 24 and 
May 1.___________________________
Biiiiliiiiililffl

CURTIS SEWELL  
SERVICE STATION

I’hone 4161

•  Tires

•  Batteries

O A ccessories
Y O U R HUM BLE D E A L E R

j i M i M

School News
Mrs. O. R. Owens was elected 

( president of the Oilbclt Teachers 
association English section for 1954- 
55 at a luncheon last weekend in 
Abilene. Next year’s meeting is to 
be held in Wichita Palls.

Supt. Keith D. Swim was elected 
district delegate to the state teach
ers convention next Thanksgiving. 
He was selected at the district 
delegates breakfast during the con
vention last weekend at Abilene.

Thursday afternoon of thi3 week 
the Iowa Park girls were to play 
the Valley View girls in a volley- 
bal game.

Friday morning Rev. H. M. Rick 
is to be a speaker at the assembly 
program. Doc Warren, radio and 
television announcer and enter
tainer. will speak on Civil Defense.

Letters and jackets will be pre
sented to the basketball boys.

Sue Geisert, FFA sweetheart, will 
be presented a jacket.

Friday afternoon at 3:30 the girls 
tennis team will play the Holliday 
girls here.

Next Monday afternoon at 3:30 
our volleyball girls will play a 
game here with Holliday girls.

Next Thursday at 9:00 a.m. the 
Hawk band will present the assem
bly program. A small admission 
will be charged to help the “Inde
pendence Hall Restoration” Fund. 
This fund is being sponsored by the 
23 Study club and the high school 
government class to raise $100. The 
local high school’s name will be 
placed on a plaque in the Hal.

Happy Birthday hy Proxy

f f -  i
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S U P E R I O R
Don’t switch feeds and run unnecessary risks c

’ 6 1 Superior-
from  Chick to Pullet —  $3.15 p. r hundr̂ J

Park Ljced Store

s»1i
* f g k  ' j-  A

W ien Cpl. Alfred F. Burker, of Rlehmoml, Va., landed from 
Korea on his 25th birthday, his family asked the Red Cross to m  
him a happy birthday. Mrs. Felix Cunha, Red Cross Sail 1 lancisco 
Chapter volunteer, did It with a cake and a smile.

Trade At Horn i av k

TIRE HEADQUARTERS
Lifetime Guarantee

‘Every tire or tube of our manu
facture, bearing our name and seri 
il number, is guaranteed to be free 
’rom defects in workmanship and 
material without limit os to time 
or mileage. If our examination 
shows such tire or tube has failed 
under the terms of this guarantee, 
we will either repair it or make a 
reasonable allowance on the pur
chase of a new tire or tube.”

E X T R A  FEATURES:

More Non Skid Safety 
Greater Blowout Protection 
Longer Mileage

J vs

*
Size 600 x 16 $12.45

plus tax &
Exchange if your tiros are recappable

Size 670 x 15 —  $13.45
plus tax &

Exchange If your tires are recappable

Here's your 
chance to save 
on the Brand

N ew  Firestone 
Standard

7ir*$ton?
De lu x e  Champion

t s M i
S k s s i l

^ ii

£s?IL
f 'im t o r .e

Suprem e

•A

Special Reduced Erl e for Hek-np Owners or Truck Operators 
on Firestone Champion Delivery and Transport Tires.

Size 650 x 16 —  6 ply Delivery $30.16
Reduced from $38.1b

Size 700 x 16 —  6 ply Delivery $37.97
Reduced iiom $45.97

(Limit of 4 per customer)

SAVE LIVES WITH THE

FIRESTONE SUPREME
THE WORLDS HRS1’ AND ONLY BLOWOUT SAFE, 

l'UNCTURE SEALING TUBELESS TIRE!

ft

T i r e $ f o n «

CHAMPIONS
Size 700 x 20 —  8 ply Transport..* $41.80

Reducer 'rom $57.00

Size i x 20 —  8 ply Transport $55.89
F.educed front $68.00

Size 825 x 20 —  10 ply Transport $78.45
Reduced from $93.65

Tne Original Equipment Tire on America’s Finest Automobiles 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YO U  TR A D E !

Jack's Super Service
WAXING, POLISHING, WASHING, LUBRICATION 

—  OUR SPECIALTY____
Phone 4101 Pick Up and Delivery

W e  Give S  & H  

Green Stamps

Breakfast, Program 
Highlight Texas Day 
For 23 Study Club

The required Texas Day program 
j for the 23 Study club annually af

ford; opportunity for members to 
| expres< their enthusiasm for the 

I one tsiar state even to the point 
of braggadocio. The Texas Day 
breakfast in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Hill recently was filled with an 
atmosphere of history, tradition 
and hospitality to inspire appreci
ation of Texas’ glorious past and 
pre er.t.

Mrs. Dave O. Harbour and Mrs. 
Homer Blalock also served as host
esses.

Spring blossoms presented a sym
phony of color in the reception 
rooms of Mrs. Hill’s home. The 
guests could well imagine them
selves in a garden where the vio
let’s bluish-purple hues, the varie
gated pansies and the lilac's pur- j 
plish color stood out in pleasing  ̂
contrast against the snowy white . 
pear blossoms and white chrysan
themums.

The dining table wa centered with 
a miniature garden bursting forth j 
with o’ue. pink and white hyacinths 
and yellow daffodils. A yellow can- j 
die arising above the bloom3 was 
suggestive of the springtime sun- | 
rise ar.d the bird figurine ir. the [ 
arrangement was a reminder of 
the beautiful melodies of Texas in 
the spring.

An air of Southern hospitality 
keynoted the breakfast as guests 
were served hot biscuits, country 
sausage, home churned butter, 
homemade preserves and jelly 
eggs and plenty of steaming hot 
coffee. Mrs. C. J. Thurber offered 
the invocation preceding the meal.

Mrs. Taylor George was In charge 
of the morning's program, which 
nad for a caption the state motto. 
“Friendship.”

The theme of topics presented by 
■Mrs. Gibbons Brubaker and Mrs. 
Charles Metz was “Frontier Women 
of Texas." Mrs. Brubaker talked 
on "Women of Texas Who Pio
neered in Art.” She began with 
Mollie Moore Davis, the first jiro- 
fessional author who lived in Texas. 
Others included Dorothy Scarbor
ough who began her waiting with 
a book of poems "Fugitive Verses” ’ 
Ruth Cross whose best known book 
was "The Golden Cocoon” ; and 
Mary Banner whose etchings 
brought her fame when they were 
admitted to the salons in Fiance in 
1 '.125 and for the first time in his
tory an American woman won hon
orable mention.

Continuing, Mrs. Brubaker said 
“Sculpturing in Texas began with 
Elizabeth Ney. Immigrating to

. . .  the letters start. Then from 
all over the free world come such 
comments as these from reader* 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper:

“ The Monitor is must rend- 
ing lor straight-thinking 
people. . . . ”
“I returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor. . . . "
“ The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. . . .”
“ I truly enjoy its com
pany. . . ."

Yon, too, will find the Monitor 
Informative, with romplete world 
news. Yon will discover • con
structive viewpoint in every newt 
ttory.
Use the coupon below for ■ sp«. 
cial Introductory subscription —  
3 months for only $3.

Th* Christian Srlrnc* Monitor On*. Norway St.. Botton IS. Mata., 0. |. 4, 
Pltaao irnd mo an tnlrodorlory •«h»rrip» 

Hon to Th# Christian Schan Monitor* 
*  b.ooa J andovo IS.

( « « )

America from Germany she settled 
with her husband on a plantation 
near Hempstead. She was commis
sioned by the State of Texas to 
make statues of Stephan F. Austin 
and Sam Houston for the Chicago 
World's Fair in 1893. Another state 
sculptress, Bonnie McLeaiy. did the 

i lovely figure “Aspiration which 
has been placed in the New  ̂ork 
Metropolitan Museum of Art.”

Mrs. Metz discussed “The Cour
age of Pioneer Women" who faced 
daily the possibility of being massa
cred and tortured by Indians and 
wild animals. She told stories of 
early Texas women whose bravery 
will bo remembered by people in 
all future generations.

There was Mrs. Jane Wilson, a 
bride on her way to California in 
.’ 853 with her husband and 11 other 
men. As the men wen*, in pursuit 
of their horses stolen one night, 
eight of them, including Jane's 
husband, were killed. She was later 
raptured by the Comanche Indians. 
Aftc-r escaping she was found by 
friendly Pueblo Indians but by that 
time she had become mentally de
ranged.

i he pluck of pioneer women was 
stressed in the ijiory of the mother 
In Young county who rescued her 
baby from a panther with a hot 
iion.

Showing how the women carried 
on with none of the conveniences 
v.’hich are taken for granted by the 
average Texas wife today, Mrs. 
Metz told how they made bowls 
from pumpkins, used gourds for 
dippers, made forks out of twisted 
wire, spun and dyed their own 
cloth.

In speaking of Christmas in the 
early days, Mrs. Metz said festivi
ties were celebrated with crude 
fireworks where charges of gun
powder were set off in holes bored 
in logs. Square dancing and sing
ing were enjoyed in the afternoon 
and evening of Christmas Day.

Mrs. Metz concluded her talk 
with the beautiful legend of the 
bluebonnet.

Mrs. S. L. Denny, who is espe
cially gifted at reading poetty, read 
a group of poems by Texas authors 
to climax the program. Beginning 
with “This Is Our Land,” a poem 
by Mrs. I. W. Austin a former resi
dent of Iowa Park, she later read 
“Th almsgiving,” a composition by 
Mrs. Fenton Dale of this city. The 
collection was closed with “Because 
Someone Has Faith in Me” from 
“Songs of Courage."

As president, Mrs. James A. Sew
ell directed the period devoted to 
business. A highlight of the meet
ing was the announcement that all 
departments had mailed reports to 
district chairmen.

I he three 23 Study club members 
who are also district chairmen gave 
interesting accounts of the reports 
received from the per capita clubs 
in first district.

Mrs. Metz, incoming president, 
was elected delegate to the district 
convention, TFWC at Fort Worth 
March 30-31.

The president announced a club 
institute to be hold at the Woman’s 
Forum in Wichita Falls on March 
18.

Mrs. Fred Widmoyer, welfare 
chairman, reported that club mem
bers donated 38 dozen cookies to 
Sheppard AI-B hospital Feb. 28.

Club members signed the Free
dom Scroll sent out from GFWC 
as evidence of participation as fre* 
citizens in the Crusade for Freedom 
supporting the national committee 
for Free Europe.

HAPPY BLUE BIRDS
Happy Blue Ejrds opened their 

meeting this week by lignting the 
candle and answering roll call. They 
then repeated the Blue Bird wish 
and sang two songs. Members then 
made bean bags to take to one of 
the nurseries in Wichita Fails

Refreshments were served to 
Donna Childress, Carolyn Fox, Bev
erly Birk. Earbara Haalcy Bar
bara Thompson. Donn StocktLn Di
ana Watson, Sherrye Watson, Lin
da rice, Mary Helen Wallis, Sue 
Spruiell, Susan McCarthy.

Mr. and Mrs. John iTB arbour 
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Bill Kit- 
chell and children in Weslaco.

al
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VJs keep ’em re.-.x;!
Trucks have got to “stand up and 
take it" as they grind out the 
heavy-duty miles. Repairs mustbe 
made ricjht and completed right 
on time. That’s where we shine! 
Our mechanics are all top men. 
They know trucks . . . ar.J Low 10 

kwwp ’em rolling!

Hoge A u to  Supply

W .  G . Steele Lbr. & Bldg. Co.

Anything in the Building Line
, Ruber

Phone 5021 Iowa Park
r :  .. ’l l

■oaDSKaoHCU

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
QUARTERLY RATES

Lea«

Years
1 mo. to 2
2 to 19 

20 to 29 
30 to 39 
40 to 49 
50 to 51 
52 to 54 
55 to 57 
58 to 59 
60 to 64 
65 to 6?
68 to 69 
70 to 71 
72 to 75 
76 to 80 
81 to 85

(150 (300 (450 (600

35
(Only One Policy Written) 

70 1.06 1.40
50 1.00 1.50 2.00
55 1.10 165 2.20
50 1.20 1.80 2.40
.75 1.50 225 3.00

1.00 200 3.00 400
1.25 2.50 375 None
1.50 None None None
225 «* M 44
2.75 *< <4 *4
325 «• <4 44
4.00 «* 44 44
6 25 *( M 14
900 4* 44 M

1200 44 M 4a

J. A .  T A N N E R  & S O N
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Dav or Nio-ht:   om-.

I  T -^

sr\ mly

none

The Man W ho Fills Your Prescription

IL Do M
i Saving.
[ hav. th.a l

Hei

if.- ! reg!stered pharmacist is thoroughly
exneri^np01̂  yeaiS ° f professi°nal study ^
tion wit! t i °  compound y°ur doctor’s prescription with the utmost precision.

Ihlle lJ° Ur doctor ph°ne prescriptions to 
— We deliver

, BERRy DRUG
j :  ff Green Staron*

FARM ERS u n i o n  i n s u r a n c e

Auto -  Property _  Life _  Health

l a V “ .  U v . n , P h  e m .  k w .  p , r k .  T e

1 I JL
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^10wA PARK
L FLORISTS

Phone 3571
When it’s flowers . . .

. . .  Be sure they’re ours

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birk. Bob and 
Beverly spent last weekend In La
redo visiting Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hansen and daughters Marian and 
Sheryl. The families celebrated Ma
rian's 3rd birthday with a dinner 
topped off with cake and ice cream. 
Mrs. Hansen is the former Miss 
'Bettye Birk.

Cora lee  Harmon returned last 
week from a 10 day vacation visit 
in Baton Rouge and New Orleans

Us Time to Have <our Air Conditioner
Serviced and Made Ready for Use!

New Air Conditioners — Installations 
and General Repairs —  See . .

M  ctz Appliance

Check Your Roof!!
Next week it might leak!

Be prepared now — Get your roof ready 
for the Spring Rains! \& e have everything 
it takes to fix your roof.
Clean U p !-------Paint Up!

v  „

Patch Up!

AN YTH IN G  IN TH E BUILDING LINE

C. M. Miller Lum ber Co.
Robert R. Brubaker, Manager Phone 364.1

Complete Big Stock of 

N E W  & USED FURNITURE  
Reasonable Prices —  Convenient Terms

THIS is OUR 32ND YEAR

D Z A T O N
FURNITURE STORE

bone 3-6513

— H

Wichita Falls 602 Indiana

B 1 H M M

j  recommend that you buy U. S. 
ng» Bond* when we would like to 

• this money on deposit in our bank?

lere's Why!
0  Our national debt is a responsibility of all American*, 

Every person should be a stockholder in the U. S. A.

0  A  found dollar prevent* inflation and i» one of our 
be«t weapon* in the fight against communism.

0  The more bondholder* there are. the easier it i» for 
the U. S. Treasury to manage this tremendous obliga* 
tion in an orderly and businesslike way.

public service, our bank issues Saving* Bond* without cost 
ou or the United States. W e recommend their purchase.

State National Bank
IOWA PARK. TEXAS

DIRECTORS
F. George 

W. Van Horn 

rman Mitchell 

E Hill

jno. C. Murphree 

W. A- George 

Earle L. Denny 

C- E. Birk

C  \ r  l ; ____ COUNTY AG EN T
o o i l  C o n s e r v a t i o n  SUGGESTS . . . .

The Board of Supervisors of the 
Little Wichita Soil Conservation 
District held their regular monthly 
business meeting in Henrietta last 
Friday, March 5th. Those present 
were: Ray Stine, chairman, and 
board members W. O. Hodges, A.F. 
Nimme and A. G. Pastusek. Also 
present were’ Bill Edwards. Work 
Unit Conservationist at Henrietta 
who represents tile Soil Conser
vation with the board, and J. D. 
Wahl, Work Unit Conservationist 
for the Soil Conservation Ser-< 
vice at Archer City.

District activities and business 
were discussed. Rentals and bills 
on district owned grass feed drills 
were received and paid.

Nominations were made for the 
Fort Worth Press Soil Conservation 
Awards Contest. The board also 
discussed and decided to hold some 
of its future meetings in Archer 
City. This would give the public 
and district cooperators in Archer 
County an opportunity to become I 
better acquainted with the district, 
its activities and program. 
Wiibarger-Wichita

Dan Roberts, manager of George 
Graham’s 77 ranch, has started 
seeding more than 200 acres of 
grass. Roberts and Elvy Sargent, 
technician for the Soil Conserva
tion District determined seed bed 
preparation to be used and grass
es to be seeded. Roberts plans to 
use KR Blustem and blue panic 
grass for his seeding. One field of 
blue panic will be rowed and clean
ed tilled to try the grass for its 
value on the ranch. All KR will be 
seeded alone.

Joe Price, manager of the Jack 
Martin farm is constructing ditch
es for delivery of irrigation water 
and leveling 8 more acres. Technic
ians for ttie District furnished the 
planning and staking of work.

Contour borders have been stak
ed during the past week for John
ny Williamson, Stanley Williamson, 
Clarence Beixch, and J. D. Chas
tain, All farming in the irrigated 
valley.

Several District cooperators have 
made plans or seeded Madrid Clo
ver as a part of their conservation 
rotation. All have had soil analy
sis and fertilizer recommendations 
from Dr. Carl Gray, Soil Scientist 
of Midwestern University. Most 
fertilizer recommendations have 
been about 20 pounds of phospho
rus per acre.

These farmers included Roy Fol
som, Edward Bowlin, Mrs. Lucia j 
Chapman. Woodrow Hartsfield. and 
D. W. Wiley of Wichita Falls, Jer
ry Hodges of Valley View, and L. A. 
Wood of Iowa Park. The Wichita 
County ASC is sharing in the cost 
of seed and fertilizer.

Leamon Cook, district cooperat- 
tor southeast of Wichita Falls, j 
has completed one and one-half [ 
miles of field terraces. Cook will 
now use guar, summer peas, and 
Austrian winter peas to work a 
legume into his conservation rota
tion.

Staggered plantings of gudan- 
grass can go far toward stretching 
temporary summer grazing for the 
livestock.

It will be time soon to plant su- 
dangrass in the county, says B. T. 
Haws. Wichita county agent.

In addition to furnishing abun
dant grazing when moisture per
mits, sudangrass enables livestock 
to lay off permanent pastures, giv
ing them time to rest and get a 
better roothold before their next 
grazing season.

Haws recommends planting one 
acre of temporary pasture for each 
animal. By commencing plantings 
when frost danger passes and 
planting at three to four week in
tervals as long as moisture is 
available, sudan grazing can be 
greatly extended.

“Some stockmen have had graz
ing from about six weeks after 
frost until frost in the fall by using 
this system,” the county agent says. 
Different plantings must be fenced 
separately, he advises.

Sweet sudan is adapted to the 
entire state. Common and tift are 
also well suited to Texas condi
tions, Haws says.

Highest benefits from temporary 
grazing are obtained from rotation. 
Concentrate livestock on a small 
area, graze it off in a hurry and 
then move on to another block.

Fertilization pays o ff even on 
temporary pastures, Haws says. If 
there isn’t time for a soil test be
fore you desire to plant, contact 
Haws for recommendations.

Wood boring insects seldom at
tack healthy growing trees, but un
favorable weather conditions in 
some areas have allowed many or- 
nmcntals to become weakened and 
infested with these unseen pests.

Proper pruning, fertilization and 
watering are the best defenses 
against such insects, says Haws.

Many kinds of borers may cause 
damage Presence of bark beetles 
is noted by BB-shot like impres
sions in the bark. Flat:headed bor
ers usually tunnel just underneath 
the bark. The round-headed borer 
eats its way deep into the heart- 
wood, leaving its passages hollow.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
Mrs. Gordon G. Clark will be 

hostess to the Wesleyan Service 
Guild on Monday, March 22 at 
7:30 p.m. The devotionals will be 
ied by Mrs. M. J. McDonald.

A fine program has been ar
ranged with some special numbers 
by Miss Mary Butcher.

All business and professional 
women who are not affiliated with 
any other church group are urged 
to attend.

Mrs. L. A. Wilcox of Childress 
and formerly of Iowa Park, was 
honored with a coke party in the 
home of Mrs. H. V. Hadley, Friday 
of last week. Enjoying the infor
mal event were Mmes. Ed Clark 
and Don, Joe Bell and Marylnn, 
End May and Terry, John Mixon 
and Jciry, Miles Thompson and 
James Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frazier had 
word this week of the birth of 
their granddaughter Donna Jean 
Rains. Her parents are Sgt. and 
Mrs. Donald Dean Rains of 
Waynasville, Mo. Mis. Rains is the 
former Shirley Jean Frazier, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frazier. 
Sgt. Rains’ parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Rains.

G U I T A R
L E S S O N S

See or Write
Glenn Lowe

• at Max Kreutz House of Music. 
Wichita Falls

Get Your BROILERS and LAYING  

FLOCK off to a Good Start.

Use M FA CHICK STARTER CRUMBLES 

$5.15 per cwt.

Farmers Union Co-op Elevator

Parkans Take Part in 
Soles-Johnson Rites 
In Wichita Falls

Miss Dola Elizabeth Soles of 
Wichita Falls and Denton Robert 
Johnson of Sheppard AFB and 
Wenalchee, Wash., were united in 
an informal wedding ceremony in 
the home of the bride’s mother 
Mrs. Dola Soles in Wichita Falls ! 
on Wednesday, March 5.

Rev. Allen Bolnap, uncle of the | 
bride, officiated.

The young couple recited vows
before burning white tapers in ca

thedral candelabra flanked by white 
glsdiolas and greenery.

When given in marriage by her 
brother O. B. Soles, the bride was 
attired in a fitted two-tone blue | 
linen suit with three-quarter length 
sleeves. For something old and bor
rowed she carried a white Bible 
her sister Mr3. Floyd W. Merri- 
man of Iowa Park carried at her 
wedding. It was topped with a 
bridal spray of pink carnations. 
She wore the traditional blue gar
ter, and completed the costume j 
with pink accessories.

The bridesmaid Miss Esther Mit- j 
chell wore a pink street length 
dress with a white carnation cor
sage.

Little Dona Sue Mcrriman of 
Iowa Park, niece of the bride, was
flower girl. She was attired in a 
pink nylon dress and carried a 
bouquet of purple chrysanthemums.
Miss Kathryn Soles, sister of the 
bride, acted as candlelighter.

Fill Paxton of Sheppard attended 
the groom as best man.

A reception was given immedi
ately following the ceremony with 
Mrs. Merrimon assisting at the 
punch and cake service.

The bride attended high school 
here and was active in tennis. She 
has many friends in Iowa Park as 
she was a frequent visitor in her 
sister’s home.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Tom Glodin of Wenatchee. He at
tended Queen Ann high school in 
Seattle, Wash., where he was a 
member of the band. Ho has served 
in the air force for one year.

LUNG DISTANCE AND LOCAL MOVING
BAKEK  -  DUNCAN VAN & STORAGE CO.

STORAGE p a c k in g  s h ip p in g

311 Ohio Avenue Phones 2-2838 & 3-4746
WICHITA FALLS, T E X A S

SPECIAL LI MI TED OFFER

on your new

Make j  ̂
Somebody  j (

Smile ! \
5 s'*

Join
Your

Red Crosi 
Today

BAPTISTS
Sallee - Morgan circle members 

met with Mrs. ISam Hill at 2:00 
Wednesday afternoon for Bible 
study taught by Mrs. Lois Berg. 
Present were Mmes. R. L. Redin, 
Everett Sewell, Oakley, George 
Roberts Sam Ferguson, Mary Etta 
Thompson and I. L. Alvey. The 
circle will meet next week with 
Mrs. H. B. Britt for mission study.

J. J. White, representative of 
Iowa Park Odd Fellow's Lodge 394, 
attended the Grand Lodge of Texas 
at dan Antonio last Saturday 
through Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jackron of 
Pasadena spent the weekend visit
ing their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. flatten and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. flatten had 
as guests last weekend her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scales and 
her brother Clay Scales, all of Chico.

I S  O  © I f  E &
A e r o -D y n e  

Cleaner  
model 51

195
Complete with full set ot easy-to-use 
cleaning tools in handy carrying kit. 

Low down payment, easy terms

It's the world's casicst-to-cmpty cleaner.
Just press a lever, the Hoover’s Automatic Dirt Ejector does the 
rest. No dirt bags to pul in or take out—no dirt hags to buy. Fen 
Hires the famous lightweight, Verillex hose that makes lighter work, 
of all your cleaning. Can’t kink or fray, ilexes with your wrist. Ex 
elusive "Litter Giltcr”  rug nozzle gets stubborn lint and pet hairs, 
cuts down your cleaning time through less overlapping of slr< : cs.

This special reduced-price offer must be withdrawn when stock 
on hand is sold out. See this outstanding Hoover Cleaner or 
store soon—or call for a free home ’r-monstration.

You’ll he happiei „..,i a HOOVER,

J .  A .  T a n n e r  <& Son
Phone 3711 Iowa Park

P fea •’Q  &

How Jefferson Standard GROWS!
Facts from the 47th Annual Iteport

\

Jefferson StemtUnd 
Life Insurance Company 

Condensed

47TH ANNUAL STATEMENT

December 31, 1953

ASSETS
Cash . . ................. $ 4 2! 5,286
Bonds • • • • • • • 104.934,855
Stocks, Preferred & Common • 32.4-2,998
Mortgage Loans . . . • 158,114,4*4
Lease Back Real Estate . 
Other Real Estate Including

• • 16,438,083

Home Office Building • • • 3 819,278
Loans to Policyholders • • • 23,535.805
All Other Assets . . . • • 11,896,566

TOTAL ASSETS . . • • $355,617,335

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserves . . . . • $251,4.10,940
Reserve for Policy Claims 
Policy Proceeds left with

• 1,157,437

C o m p a n y ................. 31,690,136
Dividends for Policyholders 3,581,621
Investment Fluctuation Fund 9,222,730
Other Liabilities and Reserves 12.534,421

TOTAL LIABILITIES . $305,617,335
Coiitin^flflcy Reserve • • 5,030 000

Capital and Surplus . • 41,000,000

TOTAL . . . . • . $355,3 ■ 7,235

C■ offfif Sjength— Assets increased $30,764,928 to an all-
time high o f $355,617,335. Capital, Surplus and Contingency 
Reserves showed a gain o f $5 Million and amounted to $46 Million 
at year-end— an extra bulwark o f safety.

Faster Grov/th — A t the end o f 1953 more than 365,000
policyholders were protected by $1,235,240,245 o f Jefferson 
Standard life insurance, an increase o f $98,573,964 for the year 
and a new Company record.

Fxtra Service — In 1953 Jefferson Standard policyholders
continued to receive 4%  interest on dividend accumulations and 
policy proceeds left with the Company at interest. 4%  is the highest 
rate o f interest paid by any major life insurance company.

H I G H L I G H T S

I  • For the seventeenth consecutive year Jefferson Standard main
tained its leadership among all major life insurance companies in net 
rate of interest earned on invested assets. The rate in 1953 was 4.34%.

2 ,  Payments to policyholders and beneficiaries reached a new high in 
1953 —  $15,436,907. Policyholders and beneficiaries have received a 
total of $242,217,512 from Jefferson Standard since organization o f 
the Company in 1907.

3 .  Sales of new life insurance during the past year soared to a new 
high —  $163,154,573. 1953 marked the second consecutive year that 
sales have exceeded the $150 Million mark.

T *  Jefferson Standard takes much pride in its Field Force of com- 
petent managers and agents. Much time and effort are devoted to the 
selection and training of these men and women. Today Jefferson Stand
ard’s representatives arc hett - informed and better trained than ever 
before to serve the needs o f their policyholders.

*This statement has been filed with the in ,iance 
Departments of the District of Coluibi n -;io 
Rico and the 29 s ites in whvii the Company 
operates, and has îxen ex mined by A. M. Pullen 
& Company, ( ertiiial c Accountants, Greens
boro, North Caroline

l

M-. 4 %  represents the Jefferson Standard. Jefferson
Standard, now guaranteeing 2Vi% on policies, currently 
r ucd, has never paid less than 4% interest on dividend 
accumulations and policy proceeds left with the Company 
at interest.

4% IS THE HIGHEST RATI’ OF INTFPrt ,T PAID 
flY ANY MAJOR LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ARCHIE BRYANT
R E P R E SE N T A T IV E

410 Radio Building Phone 3981

Wichita Falls Iowa Park

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HOME OFFICE • GREENSBORO, N. C.

. ~  . ..
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Iowa Park Herald, Thursday, March 18, 1954

Pufclialied Thursday of each week 
at Iowa Park, Texas. Entered at the 
Pttst Office at Iowa Park, Texas, aa 
p o o l  ft cUs matter under Act of 
Oongtvws of March 3, 1879. 
Bubeci'iption in Wichita county $2, 

tdeewticae $2.50 a year in advance.
Oeorge R. Huckaby, Publisher

EXACO TIPS

felES ARC UKt REVOLVERS. 
THEY BACKFIRE AT THE
WRONG T IM E

V

Jack’s Super Service

m m

H O L L I D A Y
Washaterla Si Steam laundry

L. W. Vernon, owner 
SHIRTS OPR SPECIALTY 

Finished 6 for $1 when brought in 
24 hour service 

WET WASH 5 FLUFF DRV

Phone 7-5844
2311 Holliday 

WICHITA FALLS

(Published in the Iowa Park Her
ald, March 4, 11, 18, 25, 1954) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To- John Middleton, Defendant.

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 78th 
Listrict Court of Wichita County 
ai the Court House thereof, in Wl- 
chia Falls, Texas at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days fi-om the date of the is
suance of his citation, same being 
the 12th day of April A.D. 1954, 
then and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
18th day of February A.D. 1954, in 
this cause, numbered 53,398-B on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Leola Middleton, Plaintiff, vs. John 
(Middleion, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wif 
After alleging jurisdiction plain
tiff further alleges that she and 
defendant were married in or about 
the year 1930, and continued to 
live together as husband and wife 
for about 1 year, and he was sent 
to the State penitentiary for a 
felony, and they separated and 
never lived together any more, and 
have been living apart for some 
twenty years

As the fruits of such marriage, 
they had one daughter, now 18 
years of age and married.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to appear and 
answer this petition and upon final 
hearing that plaintiff have divorce 
from the bonds of matrimony from 
defendant.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The Officer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the same 
according to law and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Wichita Falls, Texas this the 
27th day of February A.D. 1954.

Attest:
FLORA COBB, Clerk 
78th District Court, 
Wichita Ccunty, Texas

(SEAL)
By Wayne Wiggins, 
Deputy.

SENIOR NEWS
Willis Lee Green, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. F. Green, was born March 
19, 1936 in Iowa Park. Willis started 
to school in Iowa Park in 1942. He 
played basketball one year on the 
Hawk team. His hobby is mechan
ics and he has the ambition to be 
an architect or an author. Willis 
is popular because of his friendli
ness.

Lillian Bernice Todd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Todd, was born 
August 20, 1936 in Valley View. She 
started school here In 1942. Her 
hobby is embroidering and her am
bition is to be a housewife. We 
enjoy having Lillian in our class 
because of her pleasing personality.

We’re having a party Saturday 
night. I don’t mean the Srs, it’s 
for everybody. Come to the Com
munity house about 8:00. This is 
a backward party, so you girls ask 
the boys.

We were entertained with a West
ern banquet at the Methodist 
church last Thursday night. Every
one seemed to have a wonderful 
time. Loyd Lewis and Leonard 
Lucketi enjoyed the fried pies. We 
all did, but just didn’t eat quite so 
many as they did.

Tickets go on sale Monday for 
the Sr class play “Here Comes Hat
tie.” You can buy ducats from Bev 
Talley, Cecil Marquart or myself. 
We’re planning on a full house 
April 2, so you’d better get your 
reserved seats while they last.

See ya next week.—Tubba.

Roll call was answered with 
cookie recipes. Minutes were read 
by the secretary and Mrs. H. B. 
Jones read the County Council re
port.

Mrs. Woodfin gave a demonstra
tion on cookie making and Mrs. 
Low one on sewing in a zipper. 

Members are to bring magazines

to the next meeting to be taken 
to the state hospital and books for 
the hospital library.

Mrs. John Wesley brought the 
recreation and the hostess served 
cookies, frozen salad and coffee to 
Mmes. Mae Gunn, A. E. Bailey, A. 
H. Estes and the others previously 
mentioned.

APPAREL FOR THE E N T IR E  F A M IL Y

W U X i T i  f i l i S ,  T i X i S

EigWtlr & Indiana Customer Parking at 507 Ninth

When your family lias need of a physician, a ais0 nee(jg [he 

service* of a dependable pharmacist. We are justifiably proud 

o f our prescription department and offer the best of material 

accurately compounded. Let us serve your every medical need.

Park Pharmacy

Parkan in England 
Tells of Texas Day

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. dark  re
ceived this week a letter from 
their daughter Mre. William M. 
Best. Mr. and Mrs. Best and son 
Tommie are living at 6 Pembroke 

) Ave., Westbrook Margate, Kent,
| England, where Mr. Best is sta
tioned with the air force. The let- 

I ter follows:
Dear Folks:

We are in London. Really had a 
full day yesterday. Came for the 
big Texas Barbecue. It is to be on 
both TV and movie news reels to 
be shown in Texas. Maybe you can 
catch it. They stopped the special 
buses at the gate for pictures.

They were London double deck 
buses and said “Texas via Picadilly 
Square.” We were the 6th car be
hind the 2nd bus.

Thev took pictures of the U.S. 
ambassador being served. We got 
our plates just 2 ahead of him.

Out of all those people we still 
did not see anyone we knew and 
if we didn’t there we never will.

This is Friday. Did not even get 
i this finished. Thomas and I both 
got an upset stomach. We bought 
some roasted peanuts (only they 
do not really call them that) and 
(bananas from a corner stand. Have 
not had peanuts for years I guess 
but they did not mix anyway. We 
kept vomiting. As the matron in 
the ladies room at the Winfield 
House said “I really had a go.”

Thomas was fine by Monday 
morning. I have been trying to get 
to a letter all week and when I 
get started I hope to type pages 
and pages. But It has taken all 
week to do just the necessary jobs.

We went to London on Friday 
night. Took Thomas to the Satur
day morning showing' of “Julius 
Caesar.” They have studied it this 
term and he eats it up. Went to 
the barbecue in the afternoon and 
to see the 3-D “Kiss Me Kate” 
Saturday night and the Science 
Museum Sunday.

Mac had to take a one day leave 
for Saturday.

The Italian doll I meant for 
Marsha for Easter if the box is 
there yet.

Love, Sister.

rip s on calling LONG DISTANCE

AN UP-TO-DATE LIST 
OF OUT-OF-TOWN NUMBERS 

MAKES LONG DISTANCE 
AS EASY AS A LOCAL CALL

r  Z d t Q

L o n g d

x-.iv.

‘distance calls go tlirough twice 
as fast when you know the number. To 
help you call by  number every time, 
the t e le p h o n e  b u s in ess  office will 
gladly give you a handy long distance 
numbers booklet so you can keep a 
list of out-of-town numbers. W rite or 
call for your free copy this week.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Keep a list and 
, C A L L  B Y  N U M B E R

-  -— ' -
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Mr*. George Turner, district su- 

P̂ nntendent °f youth work, of Wi- 
m was guest speaker at

om».n'g Society of Christian
TSO £  ,hvT  Tucsday morning at 9.30 in the M^hodist church. She 
gave an mtroaUcUon 
hook The Life an<J y
Church around the

Mrs. C. J. Thurber0ri<V,
“ Lost Fairylands” and the , ruSHP 
tional Missionary Council 
Willmgen, Germany, in 18?,2' 
sisting Mrs. Thurber were MtTl„R 
Richey Abernathy, Fred Widmoy6T 
W. A. Litchfield, W. M. Owens, s’, 
I,. Denny. W. E. Stockton and Miles 
Thompson.

Mrs. Guy Perdue gave the devo
tional based on Matthew 7:24-27.

Mrs. Stockton dismissed the 
group with prayer.

Mrs. W. C. Albright will direct 
the study next Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.

Others present tills week were 
I Mmes. J. N. George, Gene Owens, 

Walter Willard, Herman Mahler, 
Ray Low, C. C. Robinson, R. N. 
Watson, Will Spruiell, James Sew
ell, G. E. Trammell, Scott Morris, 
Dave Harbour, T. C. Berry, C. J. 
Simpson, S. E. Watson; and Jamie 
Berry and Linda Owens.

NIX AND COM PANY

Vi ith 3.1 years of dependable service in the Hardware and 
Implement business right here in Wichita Falls, Texas.

Wo deliver. We go 50 mile? to sell or trade with you. We 
give discounts on I factors and Machinery for all cash or we 
give liberal terms. What ve do not have in stock in new or 
used Machinery or Tractors we usually can get you in two or 
three days as we trv to keep a Lina on all such new and used 
goods as are commonly used in this section.

.See us for New and Used Grain Drills. We have Superior 
Drills. We have Dempster Drills and many other drills as well. 
See us tor repairs for Superior Drills, Thomas Drills, Demp
ster Drills and Ferguson-Dempster Drills.

Repa'is for Avery, Oliver and Ferguson Tractois and re
pairs for ferguson and Ford Implements Mowing Machines.

See us for your new Self Propelled Baldwin Gleaner Com
bines, llie "realist machine ol them all. Good used Combines, 
be i-h small and large. T lie finest Tiactors made. Olivers from 
the biggest to the smallest. Firm type. Wheatland type. Crawler 
type. Gasoline and Diesel burning tractors.

Oliver Combines all sizes. Repairs for Oliver Tractors and 
Oliver Combines, and all Oliver plows and tillage tools.

See tile 1 .0 . 30 Ferguson Trictor, the one with Hidden 
Power. Pulls three bottom Mold Board plow 14 inch, or three 
bottom Disc Plow. Have One-Ways to fit them; also Grader 
Blades, Loaders, Trench Diggers and about 67 other fine 
lmpk menu.

And don’t forget we have a big line of Used Ferguson 
Tractors; used Ford Tractors; used tillage tools to fit these 
Tractors. New tools to fit these Tractors.

Lois of used International M. also Model B and F 20, as 
well as regulars. Some with tools and some without tools. 
Good used Oliver 70 Tractor with iwo-row tools.

Aermotor and Dempster Windmills and Towers— very best 
mills made. Dempster and Myers deep and shallow well Water 
Pumps and repairs for them. All kinds of water well supplies. 
Stock Tanks. Wooden Tanks. Water Pipe. Plastic Pipe Irriga
tion Systems.

Saddles. Harness. Milking Machines, the DeLaval of course. 
Cream Separators. Hog Feeders. Corn Pickers. Cotton Pickers. 
Llectiic Refrigerators. Deep Freeze Boxes. Dairy Cooling 
Boxes. Feed Mills. Ensilage Cutters. Field Harvesters.

Ranch and Farm Hardware of every kind. See us for any
thing you want in this line. We will try and give you the Lest
job  possible for the least money.

And don’t forget to see us when you want Milk Cows for 
all cash or on liberal terms. See Richard Nix for your Cows 
or P. L Robinson, Burk Road, Pftone 2-4837.

NIX AN D  COM PANY
115 Indiana Avenue Wichita Falls, Texas

Down where parking is free and all day long, too

Week Days

Saturdays

Sundays

7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

7 :00 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m. 

8 :00  a.m. to 6 :00  p.m.

by Marye Eckelcamp 
Canasta, pinochle and 42 will be j 

the features of this month s Family 
Fun Night, Tuesday, March 23, at 
the Valley Farms Community 
House. The games will be preceded 
iby the regular covered dish supper 
starting at 7:00.

Everyone in the county is invited 
to attend. We are asking that you 
bring card tables, cards and domi- 

oes along with your covered dish. 
We will be looking for you there.

A new service is being added for 
the benefit of farmers in Wichita 
county. In view of the fact that 
many farmers will not take sam
ples of their soil to Midwestern 
university to be tested because of 
the inconvenience of going out to 
the college, the Farm Bureau of
fice is being designated a soil 
service center to encourage more 
soil testing in the county.

Anyone may leave soil samples 
at the office where it will be picked 
up for testing and delivered back 
to the office at no charge for the 
service.

Testing is done at Midwestern 
free to all farmers living within the 
irrigation districts. A small charge 
is made on farmers in the rest of 
the county.

Soil testing is important to the 
production in Wichita county. 
There are many types of soil from 
red clay to sand loam. Not all soil 
require the same fertilisation. The 
(only sure way of knowing which to 
use is to have the soil tested. Just 
dig some, bring it to the office in 
Iowa Park. That’s all there is to it.

The county Farm Bureau is ever 
watchful of the opportunity to give 
added service to its members and 
the farmers in the county. We are 
proud to add the soil service center- 
to our list of services now in ef
fect.

BEST Q U ALITY GROCERIES & M EAT

appreciate the patronage we have 
been getting in the GROCERY STORE— 
and piomise the best food at right prices.

B is b ;  l i m y  

&  Phillips Mi M illion
Trade Where You Are Really Appreciated

Courage and Care

PARK A R E A  CLUB
Park Area club met Wednesday 

with Mrs. Virgil Woodfin. The pro
gram was opened with the devo
tional by Mrs. C. H. Bowman, who 
used I Corinthians 3:6-8. Mrs. L. E. 
Brooks gave the opening prayer.

ION

W e Write All Forms of 

Insurance and Bonds

BEALL INSURANCE 

AGENCY
Park Hotel Building, Iowa Park, Texas 

Business Phone 8121 .. Residence 8120?

Ililllll l l l l f M

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Day Phone 3-9100 and 3-9115 
Night Phone 2-6639 or 3-6700

GILMORE
PAINT & BODY WORKS

‘Let Homer Do It”
1104 Sixth St Wichita Falls, Tex.

PRE-SEASON

Air Conditioner Sale
Only $5.00 down will hold your choice in Layaway 

until May 15th

Prices Slashed! Limited Time Only! 
BUY N O W  A N D  SAVE!

Mathes 3-4 ton Refrigerated
Conditioner (reg. 299.95) now $249.95

Mathes 1 ton Refrigerated Conditioner 
Regular $399.95 .. .. slashed to $299.95

Sno Breeze Cooler, 2500 CFM
Regular $129.95 .................now $84.50

Harrel Sullivan 
Phone 7221 

Iowa Park

IN IOWA PARK IT’S THE ^

Iowa Park Cleaners *
v

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCED HELP

1st Door West of Bank 5041 For Pick Up & Delivery

This little crippled girl is not afraid to 
treatment. She is under the tender care of a Red Cr *h# c*In*c *or 
driver. Red Crose Service Group volunteers Motor Service 
U , 118,009 hoars of kumaBitaria* service la the aatloa ll!!!.1®4

K  K A U V n tC C I
CrtiU) BnW».a

W A N T  A

lift?
AN ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER DOES 

WASHDAY WORK AUTOMATICALLY

Install an electric clothes dryer and 

get the biggest lift of your life on 

washday. An automatic electric 

clothes dryer provides the home

maker with more free time, and 

less tiring laundry work than sho 

ever had before. If it rains or blow* 

on washday, the lady with an elec

tric clothes dryer has a completely 

dry laundry in a matter of minutes, 

weather or not. Reddy Kilowatt 

and your electric dryer always take 

over back-breaking washday chores 

. . . t o  make sure you have a load 

of fluffy, sweet-smelling elothea 

dried autom atically with moro 

safety and hygienic cleanliness 

than the sunshine could provid*.

I *

A

oss so Moai...com so umi

Texas Electric Service Company
TED ST. CLAIR, Manager

r  I


